Engage in New Worlds of Thought:

- Curriculum Innovations
  - BOT
  - Accreditations
  - State and national standards
  - Distance learning
  - New Programs
    - Nursing
    - Applied Masters Degree
    - Professional Writing
    - Creative Writing
    - Counseling Psychology
- Technological creativity
  - Online learning
  - Facebook, D2L, efolio, wiki, blogger, google docs, pod casts, smart boards
  - Hybrid options
- Multicultural consciousness
  - Responding to changing demographics
  - Online learning
  - Meeting needs of Native Americans, Indians, Somali, Hmong, Hispanic

University Initiatives

- Accreditation
- CRI integrating with business
- Go green
- Event center

Embrace Responsible Citizenship (ERC)

Campus (C), World (W), Bemidji (B)

- President’s climate commitment (ERC)
- Volunteerism (CB)
- Sustainability coordinator (ERC)
- Green fee (ERC)
- Voter registration drive (ERC)
- Nursing program (C)
- Student organization (CB)
- Beaver service day (CB)
- Signature theme center (CB)
- Leadership training/ opportunities (CB)
- People in the environment (CB)
- Study abroad (CW)
- Internships (ERC)
- Signature themes (ERC)

Embrace Responsible Citizenship: Nancy, Co, Troy, Mike, Jeanine, Riki, Marlene

- Admin/ fac/ staff “signature themes”
- Green initiatives
- Sustainability coordinator
• New York Times, Wall Street Journal
• Share the future
• Science fairs
• Math contests
• Community appreciation day
• Boys and Girls club
• SAMSA grant; Redlake
• Breaking the silence: Historical Trauma
• Curriculum
  o New liberal education
  o Service learning
  o Courses-ethics
• Initiating political leaders to speak to students regarding involvement
• RMRW
• Student senate get to vote
• Student population
• Student groups
• Beaver service day
• Bags of wishes
• Nursing learning community
• Nurses day on the Hill
• Student development transcript
• Student politics
• Conduct board
• Primary mission driven: integration of concept into curriculum, community, student population, actions of university employees.

**Embrace Responsible Citizenship**

• International trips
• Vets benefits
• Integration of NWT and BSU
• Career fairs
• Student teaching internships
• Alumni
• HUPB
• Clubs and organizations
• Rec center activities
• Science fair
• New programs such as nursing, technology, and CEC
• Friendship/ community
• Athletics
• Outside agencies
• FA records
• Advising re: my BSU due dates
• Student mentoring
• Res life
• Theater
• Ground crew
• Health services
• Health fair

**Embrace Responsible Citizenship**

• Partnership
  - Regcon- AUC 360 SBDC CRI
  - State/ County-Emergency preparedness, drill (emergency response)
  - City- Diamond Point Park, trail system, event center

• Ethics integrity and social justice
  - Student conduct based on social justice
  - Academic honesty, rights and responsibilities

• Signature theme environmental
  - Green fees
  - Sustainability coordinator
  - President climate commitment
  - Do it in the dark campaign
  - Recycling
  - Green product-custodial care
  - Trayless-walnut
  - Paul bunyan tansit
  - Wind energy
  - Students for the environment environmental advisory committee
  - Student ducks unlimited

• Healthy/ wellness programs
  - Gambling
  - Alcohol
  - Smoking cessation
  - New wellness program
  - Health fairs
  - Healthy lifestyle newsletter (online) to new students from health services re. campus life

• Signature theme civic engagement
  - Political debates
  - Get out the vote
  - Community involvement
    - Habitat for humanity
    - Reading program
    - Students today
    - Leadership forever
  - Reading kids in company
    - 8 off campus
    - Community service
    - Work study sites
  - RMRW
  - Beaver buddy, skate with beaver
    - Athletics
  - Facilities available for use
• AIRC
  0 Internship/ practicum
    • Chamber of commerce/ BSU
  0 NY times Mondays in union
  0 Honors lecture
  0 Residential halls
    • Gun storage
    • Guidelines for community development
• Academic programs enhancing needed requirements
  0 Nursing
• Signature themes global/ multicultural
  0 International study programs (Eurospring, sinosummer, etc)
  0 International student recruitment
  0 Festival of nations
  0 Open borders living community
  0 Online?
  0 Clocks around campus
  0 Student committee-multicultural focus
  0 Freedom walk on MLK Jr. birthday
• Student engagement, governance, and committees
  0 Student senate
  0 Student committees

Educated for a future that can only be imagined
• Campus conversation
• Scenario planning
• Futures council
• Liberal education
  0 Lifelong learning
  0 Flexibility
• Reality university

No title
• Difficult to do this, signature themes drive more than mission
• Define embrace responsible citizenship
• Student perspectives
• Safety nets
• Faculty perspective
• Signature themes: practical things we do that
• Keep things green, zero waste
• Number of futures
  0 External forces blow
• Strategies market clients
• Connect individuals to spheres of influence
• Student centered
  0 BSU
  0 NW Tech
Programs available to them

- Future is so different than anything we’ve imagined in the past
  - Liberal education vs. a singular career path
  - Allow us to address all three statements of mission

- Social justice conduct system
- Clubs and organizations
- Co-curricular
  - Green fees, green products, recycling

Educate for a future...

- Civic engagement
- Educating the public
- Educating ourselves
- Educating our students
- Global responsibilities and multicultural understanding
- Environmental stewardship

Embrace Responsible Citizenships:

- Student support aka safety net
- Network: faculty, staff, student
- Collaboration
- Orientation
- Dorm
- Engagement is access, wellbeing, challenging, practice, use, influence
- RMRW
- Student activities
- Aware of the world, beyond your door step
- Responsible citizenship: BSU faculty, staff
- Clubs
- Academic
- Go green

New Worlds of Thoughts

- Civic engagement
- College re-organization
- New liberal education
- Performances by visiting artists
- New ways of doing things
- Honors lectures
- Faculty scholarship and creative activity
- Student scholarship and creative conference
- Visiting professors
- Euro Spring and other international travel
- Professional development and conferences
- HLC self-study
- International students, students of diverse backgrounds
Educate

- Research
  - Student and faculty
- Advising
- Broad based skills that cut across careers
- New emphasis on critical thinking and university inquiry course
- Capstone experiences
  - Synthesis
- Educating responsible citizens
- How to deal with problems such as economy and threats
- Active learning in classrooms like promoted by CPD
- Liberal education requirements
- Community service projects: internship, MARS
- Past in Prologue (Don’t invade Russia in the winter time)
- Increasingly global and multicultural
- Signature themes
- Ecological/ environmental focus
- Students taking the lead campus-wide (student life, academics, buildings and grounds, student union, etc)
- U Arctic Consortium initiative
- BSU looking north
- Educating ourselves
  - Learning organization
  - CPD
  - Cross-discipline
  - Research
  - Creative curriculum
  - Interdisciplinary
- Distance learning
  - Online
  - Outreach
  - D2L
  - E-learning
  - D-LITE
  - Computer use
- Students doing research, asking questions, giving presentations
- Career services
- Select professional programs
- Preparation for dysfunctional society
- Focus on prevention (health education, stress and coping)
- Wellness committee and wellness (liberal education)

New Worlds of Thought

- Student scholarship conference
- Faculty scholarship creative activity
- Honors lectures
- Performances by visiting artists
• EuroSpring
• Visiting professors (Beijing, Oxford)
• Professional development (Luoma Leadership Academy)
• International students
• Having students of diverse backgrounds
• Civic engagement

New Thoughts
• Strategies
  o Best practices
  o Case study
  o Student projects and internships
  o Futuring
• Technologies
  o Materials
  o Process
  o Equipment
• Delivery system
  o Workshops and seminars
  o Simulation
  o Podcast
  o Virtual reality (2nd life)
• Markets/ clients
  o Advisory council
  o Adult learners
  o Business organizations

Educating for a future that can only be imagined
• Seed
• Unpredictable life events that challenge healthy development
• A strong foundation will inoculate us and prepare us for our best future
• AIRC/ multicultural
• Generalist try to prepare students for a var of futures
• Promote liberal arts philosophy
• Advising
• Teaching clients relationship skills and to manage their mental health issue in the future
• Career coordinators, strength finder
• Internship and job
• Preparation for licensure
• Liaison between EPPL and students/advisory councils
• Statewide communication involvement
• Green emphasis
• Training site to develop new professionals
• Cutting educational programs

Citizenship
• Performances
• Student gov’t
• Global/ cultural awareness
• FYE/ FYRE
• Leadership opportunities
• Practicum
• Ethics/ values
  o CAT 9, Lib Ed
• Sustainability/ go green
• RMRW
• Honor code
• Academic integrity
• Study aborad
• Wellness
  o Alcohol awareness
  o Sexual responsibility
  o Gambling consequences
• Service learning (MARS model)
• Teaching/ graduate associates
• Role models
• Conduct
• Alumni involvement
• Student employment
• Volunteer
• Clubs/ organizations
• Financial planning/ counseling
• Internship
• Residential assistants
• Mentors/ advisors

Embrace responsible citizenship
• MnSCU financial aid
  o Integrated system to help students pay for college
  o Academics
  o Admission
  o Records
  o Financial aid
  o Apply on time= practice responsibility
• Promote lifelong learning
  o assist students in research needs
  o teach research skills to be research independent
• Promote importance of community service initiative
  o Soup kitchen
  o Rake
  o Young females (mentoring day)
  o Reading at elementary schools
  o High school pre-season
  o Youth camp
- Cribbage tourney for American cancer society
- Skate for the cure- WCHA activity
- Hall of fame game
- Outdoor game
- Special group, CS
- Woman’s walk
- Adventure day
- Swimming lesson
- PEHS club

- Educational delivery system
  - Use technology to better their education
    - Resources
    - Research
    - E-folio
    - Promotes responsible/ discipline for solo study and timelines
  - Share ideas, experiences, and creativity
  - PEHS club- practice content in real life situations

- Wellness/ Nutrition choices
  - Important for healthy lifestyle
    - Drugs (alcohol, tobacco)
    - Food
  - Cooperative learning
  - Collaborative learning
  - Conflict resolution

Engage
- Student voice
- Center for professional development
- Historical trauma conference
- Center for research and innovation
- Bridgeman hall: technology
- English: Writer’s conference
- Student scholarship and achievement conference
- Capstone experience in biology
- Honors programs and inter-disciplinary studies
- EuroSpring, SinoSummer, Study abroad

Engage in New Worlds of Thoughts
- Theatre productions- university wide
- Other places and times- cultural assumptions
- Liberal education
- Times talk
- Travel courses
- Women’s studies
- Beyond university- professional development
- NM community internet service-citizen journalism
- Studies/ consultation
• Signature themes

**Educated for future**
- Change in media
- Technology stable source of income

What part of our mission is served by vastly overspending on athletics?
- How can we possibly be expected to plan to meet the mission when we expect an on-going scene of further budget attacks?
- I suppose we are helping students to imagine the future world they are about to inhabit when they see all our aspirations throttled by the endless crisis.
- And we are likewise showing them the necessity of constructive head-nodding and institutional butt-kissing as an essential attitude/skill for the working world.

**Embrace Responsible Citizenship**
- Social work dept.
- Protest
- RMRW
- Math/Science
  - Curriculum project
    - Redlake
    - White earth
    - Tribal colleges
    - Tech colleges
- Global/ multi-cultural issues
  - Bemidji area race relation
  - International student organization
  - Diversity
- Administration
  - Public funds
  - Rep. our concerns before leg.
  - Speaking
  - Diversity
- Student senate
  - Student clubs
    - With service emphasis (Habitat for Humanity)
    - Music performances
  - Get out the vote
  - Lobby days
  - “pay it forward”
  - Recycling
    - Environmental coordinator
    - Faculty
    - Faculty association
    - Courses with service learning element
    - Area 5 PDP
    - HS groups on campus
Educate for a future that can only be imagined

- Don’t be all things to everyone
- Support for external funding for faculty
- Create opportunities for students to truly excel
- Not run by FTE
- Back to future
  - Admission standards
  - Retention
- Collaboration between departments
- Provide opportunities for students to apply learning
- More student involvement in research
- Basic math standard
- Required time for faculty involvement
- Requires connections for research opportunities
- Incorporate innovations for increasing learning for diverse groups
- Effective science training for all students
  - Maintain standards in basic science courses
  - Provide pathways to higher level science courses
  - Provide opportunity to apply higher skills
  - Stress connections between disciplines
  - Stress connections to environment

Engage in New Worlds of Thoughts

- Life long learning
- Inspiring intellectual curiosity
- Actively learning
- Coherent thinking
- Critical thinking
- Analytical thinking
- Logical relations among concepts
- Intellectual independence and honesty curiosity
- Accepting difference and ambiguity
- Exposure to unfamiliar ways of thinking, various disciplines, explanatory systems, value dimensions.

Educate for a future that can only be imagined

- FYE careers for future- understanding self, career services
- Advising
- Preparation for internship and jobs
- Preparation for licensure
- Liaison between employers and students
- Advisory council for students
- Statewide committees for licensure and makes BSU visible
- Individual career counseling-strengths finder
- Training site to develop new professionals
- Develop theoretical, philosophical and conceptual ways of thinking, adaptable in a changing world.
• We are generalists
• Promote liberal education philosophy
• Multi-cultural focus-globalization of education-AIRC\cutting edge of many departments-industry-business, 4 year nursing program
• Green, environmental emphasis
• Teaching students skills to take care of them: mental health services, interpersonal skills

**Embrace**

• Tips to go green
• Sustainability coordinator initiatives
• Student volunteerism
• Lobby days
• Student organizations
• Voting initiatives
• Wind power initiative
• Carbon footprint initiative and analysis
• RMRW program
• Campus code of ethics and academic integrity
• Student roles in committee participation
• Student senate

**Engage**

• Liberal education task force
• Senior capstone experiences
• International travel program
• Distance education
• Engineering technology program
• Curriculum development
• Honors lectures on campus
• Art exhibts in gallery
• Student academic and creative achievement conference showcase
• Research projects at undergraduate level
• Graduate programs
• Honors thesis
• High-tech nursing labs
• Partnership with NTC, articulation
• Trips and conferences for students
• Societies and memberships in professional organizations
• Student trips to St. Paul and Washington State, DC
• Faculty research and publications
• Faculty sabbatical
• Environmental responsibilities

**Responsible citizenship**

• Civic engagement
  o Vita
  o Peer of journal
  o Ethic classes and ethics in classes
- Community memberships
  - Student volunteering
    - Blood drive, boys and girls clubs, gifts for kids, bags of wishes, habitat, performances
  - Campus relay for life
  - Dept. advisory committees-in-class speakers
  - MARS
  - Classroom/ community project
  - Internships AIRC
  - Get out the vote- Student Senate
  - Community collaboration

- Multicultural/ international understanding
  - South Africa/ EuroSpring/ SinoSummer
  - Freedom walk
  - Feast of nations
  - Habitat for humanity
  - NY times
  - Internships
  - Pay it forward
  - AIRC
  - International studies

- Environment Stewardship
  - Go green
  - Environmental studies and research
  - Sustainability initiative
  - Paul Bunyan Transit
  - Recycling initiative
  - Do it in the dark
  - Wind energy initiative
  - Internships
  - City park